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VIII BIT IX PENSIVg FAMES&
BY VERONA VERNON.

*flyskin vensiye sadness,
And sigh for joys long fled;

Life loses; half its gladness,
iti~inouni

Mourn nqiiiehopes that perish,
And•early Rase away.—.

Atuch yct is;deft io,cherisb,
That knoweth no decay.

The 117 .c)ldi,i; fall pf beauty--
OClieauty everywhere.

Ana, if We do our duty
Life loses half its care.

And there's a lamina glory.—
A fairer clime than this,

Read of in sacred story, •
A land or perfect bl es.

There flowers are ever vernal
. Therejoyspre ever rife—
There pleasures are eternal.

Within that land of life.

But live above earth's .care,
And seek that land of gladness,

Where all is bright and fair.

-LIFE HD EMIL
BY MISS ADELAIDE ANNE PROCTOR

What is life, fatherlY
"A.battle, my child,

Where the strongest lance may fail,
Where the weariest eyes may be beguiled,

And the stoutest heart may quail;
Where the foi s are gathered on every WO.
• And rest not dor or. night,
And the feeble little ones must "Stand

In the thickest of the fight!

,•What is death, father?"
"The rat, my child,

When the strife and. toil are o'er;
Tho cngel of God,who, calm and mild,

Says w•e need fight no'more;
Who drit eth away the demon band—

Bids thedin of battle--cerise;
Takes the banner and spear from our (ailing hand,

And proclaims an eternal peace."
'Lame die,fatlter! *I tremble and fear

To yield in that terrible strife!"

• Thecrown must be won for Heaven, dear,
In the hattlOieisl of life;

My child, though thy foes are strong and tried,
He loveth the weekend small,

The angels of licaverilare on thy side,
And God is over alit'•' •

Px7)f 44:--roVi u-Ori an 'I,:.4-44

Necessity for Economy.
The taxation we have to endure is a load

from which there is no more escape than
'from death, and that it is heavy, and likely
-to be heavier for Years to come, there can be
no doubt, Not only doss it meet us by the
direct call of the assessor and. collector, but
indirectlyin all the articles of necessity we
are compelled to use to sustain life. The
duties on imported goods, and the govern.
ment charges on the products of our factor-
ieS and the sales'of merchandise, swell the
eost-uf everything taken by the consumer.
Hoc►'important•'theretore it is that economy
should'belle rule' rather than the .e.eep.

.
*'

'

There- is 'a large crass o£-people who have
alieady adopted this principle, if not voltin.
tarilyl then- from stern necessity. We al•
hide to those in possession of salaries or fix
ed'ineenies on the basis of values as estab-
lished belore the' war. These • having been
iitizhanged during the, 'ehanf..,,,e troni a gold
tb tt paper standard, have tbund theik, 'means
of'living rodneed- one half. Those even•who
lived iu some degree of elegance find' them.'
stiVesrestricted to the simplest -outlay; and
use speak bo,unOwhen we say that
there'are thonshtids a 'most' respectable .anci
ntelitoriouslatuifiei'who find it cliflienit to

eiStomail'eomforts. or enjoy
as ihny.dit!".the tleasures of doeia.l intercourse:
Those- are'praensitig economy w`lttient'retini-•
rilig any hints to •" •.

-

There is •another class, howerer,., to -whom
Bone words of caution may tie :given: We
allude especially to the'indifitriikand work-.
ing.classes.,.: We fear that many of'. those
persMiS-from rlil increase of then' ':darttings,
are indulging ip delusions of a-permanent
pre'sperity which- fatarto tbeir future
prospects.' "'!The`-careless expenditure oftheirmoney Illeiroineron'T forms. which tempta-
tio'n-noW-io'eonStantly intrudes upon thetn is
rinwitio .acid-'unnecessary_.-__A_returii to old-
prices Will bring disappointment-talat‘those
'Who think their present harvest is to Leal
ways-ripe. New and artificial tastes sodden-
ly dwarfed back into their simple •elenients
will,b,e.come a eurser •te possessors.---.
lieti,qhertife - .thEi
men And linechaniesit notice econenty; and
td.uccuut ulatorrAther Tik §pencl:their gains.
TUovi.is,no lotl,arao,. r.ense ea- t4;tl).e flirt
ficultyme_danger-of,iteveatipg-,4quail sums, as
Ogee: there 1/o&libtelAY spas;, and which pf::
fercledla. plausible:excuse: ttl ninny #Ol.,Oleir•- - - • - •

Jtir ;1". T:. _

IT ttir;4%-lt; p!ill(disgaisiiipgthe(rdst

Al.•. lii*iii iti*iiii4usl- Iliii deatfpliitlArlis

wo
- 'dgifss/iiiitki-ficiiviiii tlidlititttan,.
- ofivil,r,,::: • :.,_:•,- •

~, -;1,, -,,.::.",

Revpirso the .,Case,
If Grant was Peatied-Wp by Letia .W4sh-

-11171f-Sl;9rainrisfas—defaudia4Ciuein
, besieged, by Hood; .rebel fleet waa
do , y,

, if-t e territory' held' by,,thE k e cral
jes had become reduced .Over one-holf

since. the tear lieganTiethe 'resources of the
North' were exhausted and the patience of
th'e 'peOple Were (Mt; if thus Stoe'dllie case,
then We *oialdstand where the rebels stiteds'l
and our case would be sothething approaeb='
ing to 'what theirs is to-day, though: in mall,
ty not so bad. We ask' thp.aandid reader td ,
weigh the' ease as.,it really is to dtiy-r-with
GraaLat_P_tersb_urg Slierma.n_at_Atianta,
Farr** at Mobile, Sheridanau the hen:.aiadtilth Valley, and then lei':him reiersc it, I
Would pot the fact that Great did tibt sally
out frota:WaStiitiOntr teeback to
Richmond, be adishVaitenieg fact ? If Sher:
man did .fiot'itikreh Out fidnitineinnati and
driVe-Vaud across the river, would it not be
a confession4liiiiqiie were on .our last legs ?

If -Pont Delaware had sUirendered acrd
adelphia wits 'about to fall -ivntild it 4 not lie a
dislieartenini, prospect 7"lfEerly Ida march-
ing beyond the Alleghenies, threateningTitts.
burgh and. the rich district of Pennsylvania,
would anythingbe *wanting to coniplete the
proofof inability to sustain our cause ?

And yet Mobile is tilling, if it has not al.
ready fallen. Lee does not. because he can
not, attack Grant, but remains tremulous on
the defensive. Hood is at bay, disastrously I
whipped, at Atlauta.Sheridan marches to-1
wards Lynchburg, driving_Early_befure_hint.2l

Se ere are Mise if to are itsposeto
croak because the prospect is not bright I
What would they have? Ask the rebel whal
the prospect is, and he will tell 'you if he
speaks the truth, that he would gladly reverse
the chances. ' Chances ! What ahances have
the rebels ? Cau ,Lee d rive Grant from Pe-
tersburg.? Can I I ood whip Sherman ? Can
Mobile resist Farrae,ut, destroy his fleet and
restore her own ? Can the Confederacy. call
from the 'ground men to reinforce her armies?
Can-stones be turned to bread and pot metal
to gold ?

..I..et men not be deluded by self imposed
doubts. The teal, indisputable truth is, the
rebellion is on its last less—the only question
is, how long it can stand so.

How Nations are 'Made
It'must be that it takes a great deal of

hamming to get a nation into shape so that
it may be worth anything of consequence in
the helping along of the World's progress.—
The Jews were beaten on the anvil of adver-
sity- four hundred yearsin Egypt, and after-
wards -took a turn-of-forty more in the wil-
derness under a. different kind of instruction,
before they were considered trustworthy' in
'their great mission. But when they did
graduate every one of them was a full man,
and a doctor of divinity besides.' Out fath:ere or the revolution had .no . mean appren-
ticeAip in preparation-'for their mission.—
Hard labor, suffering from coldandhunger,thefacing of the savage Whose ',tender mer=
cy to'ilieln" Was cruelty, -and more than can
be mlled, in . a even years' struggle, was
their lot tb bear • but it 'shaped' their man-
hood till it. beea eto be arpbwer on the earth
and an honor t c world ' '

A new nation is in coutse of construction
now. It is being forged in the fiery furnace
of affliction, aud the layers of the temple'of
freedom that it is building anew '.are being
sodered by-the pu"r"est blood that ever flow-
ed in the veins of man. 'lke bones of our
heroes whiten the lands of southern climes.
From-those bones shall grow the 'alabaster
pillars of that temple (hi them will he ea-
&~,,raven the nauies-bf those' heroes, by. some
such a process, perhaps, as. the blurs of God
are written in the human heart by the hand
of Divinity in living light. Every drip of
blood shed in such a cause is worth:a whole
coutineut ,of voluntary slaves rto tyritriny,,,
and the tyrant themselves thrown sin, With
all the whips andoclmins with Which men,
wOtoen and Childiell areinanacicd'tind scour.
gel • ..

Friend. of our country and ofman l These
heroes are struggling and;_ baffling'. for you.
You can do no less in Justice than'to folloW
them )vith the choicest benedictions of y-out
hearts:- Implore w.) heaven continually in'
their behalf. - Cliceillietnt with every power
that ean.impart strength and energy to "the
heart and' are( of the soldier whpis,..lcontend=.frig Wit li difficul'tie's ,that.othekvile uitglft he
yours.'- They, a;r,c,Agliting your` ~battl'e's in
common''with their.owltrn. Stand. w-defenet;.
of their fame lilie'aFali or iidamatit. ' 'A4'
they ,h,e4r_ soo,r ,se,rto.w's.u. help to. *iii.l 7tlici rgrist;:`,IfAhoy fliktlitilwatlbw tindthcoilpb-
an rightly becomes-your- sister and child.—
In this way 'Weld the -hearta a the people'
totiether in`cointeon cause, and the victory
obtained wilbendure to the end ottimecfer
ourleountry will 'be .redeemed. rogenerated•
and disenthralled. It. ill rise,anew in great-
ness,-ithe•child -of the skies!'

'SI6OIVNESS OF WAtt,---Park-Goodwiti itt.
war luceting heldin Novi+ YOrk iveently

'Europe inys we arc -'glow. I remember
that the greit Wellington took six year to
drive Napileon .out: of 'Spain, a eouritry--as
lat:e-iiii-Virgintd;and then' lie- retired be-eause,orreverses elSeirheii.- Four within's of
&rope took two years to occupy-the Orinsen;.
tvecitintri-dbout; as large as New Jeraey.=:—'
England t,iik ttiiiitrlty eight iepretk
the Seporrehelihili atiotit-its greet. an uitdei-
takias to put dotFti'u- 'atilaing the'
rieViees of a South Carolitia.CoiihtY. `-.Figtice
lias inCre.thakie yeaf'sueceedidit4itting:
drill abetit ion'a hrind red- a iii-K,eighty
toWhere Ali? horde' a .oeil'in'sadre15iiiitien. • We,think-diet Hogland

.tentti Tiuce•
riic~its`of=oitT;a`emios~."::''
74. .vibe courts' 'young wentailliii-the,

yrol?abl.fipeett, to:ge".*:wife iu ft:
-Mintlint." 1 13 :- -
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Dinet tilthigli :I tsaid kmecti
iforiirtlfilittrglio.wasnekeL
to'coattibute to the 'Great Sanitary rair at

Doner'Enough ! Oh think'of
the mother :who is weepiniiitTeilthiYliSt-Hol
"Killed.r.the Wilderness;' ,aild!se-while
!coking ih her pale face, that you, who-liait
given of the surplus:weans-you haveaeouna4
ulated under the iroteetion or the flag her
boy fell to proteetOvave done enough.

Done enough I=-Look' into' that hospital
on the field—a lo# tent' oiowded with Wrenn:
ded and dying-brave Men are there breath--
ing out there HMS in messages for the tote&
ones at home and thenk's to. Grodfor, se4ding
thew the' agents•of the Sanktnry andp:the
Chtistian.entuininsibbsi ,

'Done Enough ! Gen: Vadatvorthi one-of
the wealthiest men' of the Empire State a•
bandoned ease; we'attli and lutury;i light
for 'his'•Couritry. iiis".inoney was poured'out.
like Water,• and his. life:was laid' on the bat=
tle,field. • Say beside his .sacrifice that 'you
have "done enough" if you cati.. -

-Done 'Enough ! Hospitals are filling up!
Every triiiti brings its hundreda: to -nlittlierri
cities. 'Husbands: ',brothers, fathers; sons,
are lingering and dying:there. They caltfor
all the' delicacies sfn grateful to the sick and'
wounded: They. ask to give of your abun-
deuce. Will yew answer, there. We have

'done enough !

Done Enough! Here comes a man with
one empty sleeve The arm that did occur
py it was left it Gettysburg. Haveyou done

Las_much_lis he? .Another Walk's on crutches:-
on • you save a 1 •that remains to you, re=

store his limb:4mnd take his Cradles it you
would make the exchange? you
say "that is not enough,•but let tie hie itly
limbs sound and whole," ask hint if he thinks
you haVe "done enOUgli."

Done Enough. Thousands are panting on
bloody fields to-day, marching up to the dead.
ly cannon's mouth, to save your country and
you. Ask them if you hai•o done enough:':

Dune Enough•! other thousands are pin-
ing by the way side and in hosp:tals suffer-
ing pain and anguish beyond- the powerof
words to disctibe, that would long be nog:
looted but for the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions. Ask these sick and wounded
heroes if you have done enough. Will notthe scorching answer come back to you•in
tomes of bitter reproach, Have' you done as
much as•I? • .1

Reader When you think you bare done e-
nough,,thiok but a moment of what the brave
men are doing, and you will never again Bay.,
"I have done enough."

The Peoria (Illinois) Transcript says that
one day last week, as a returned soldier-roam-
ed Thompson, residing iri'AVa.shington,, was
engaged in conversation with some partiesiin
the saloon of the Peoria House, an individ-
ual entered, and as he passed shouted, "[fur,.
rah for JeffDavis In an,instant the sol-
dierAurned.and askedr"Did you- shout for
Jeff. Daits?" Copperheadstiryeyed Thomp
son for a moment, and seeing that he meant
mischief; replied that it was not him. "Well,"
said the soldier, "I believe that you did, and
if Lwas sure of it,.l-would give ,you,cause to
remember it." &lush again declared that
.he had not, when at this juncture one of the
men Thompson had been conye-sing with,
and who had always acted with. the demo-
cratic party, stepped up, saying,: to the sol-
dier : "I atu, a Democrat, 'but I can't stand
that ; he did hurrah for Jeff. Davis, and now
pitch into him,"• The veteran hesitated. not
a moment, and though by far the smallest,
he went at the Jeff Davis sympathizer and
administered a most awful drubbing, conciu-
ding by compelling him• to silent twice, as
loud as,-he was able, for Abe Lincoln. Then
allo.wiug the:fellow to get on his ,feet,-.. he
cautioned him never to repeat thatoperation
again. in Ids. presence; saying; have fought
rebels3hreokyears; and had.a brother -killed.
by•just snob•rnerr tot ,yon.afe,. and- whenever
a traitor shouts for.Jeff ,Davis,ifizny heating
I will whip him or kill The.-Copitier-
head said not a: trord,..but, tooki himself titf:aa
fast as his lege:would carry him." • .

A• Happy' World
This is a happy. woild—=who Says- to-the

contrary is a fool or Something elSe. There
ia everything le make us happy. The lands,
sea and 'sky _contribute to-our enjoyment
'Clic man who has,a good hpart, sees- pleospre
whereiiitindpersonlhehisla nothin bnt-gluoiYi
The secret then of being:happy and enjoying
this , glorious'tiorld-is to possess— a virtuoiis
hotirtZ-Wholsthe Most contented ancroliCer
mul man in par neighlicirhoourTheitikekvhci
has the most honor and possesses- the great.
estrrieheS?i...lNo. It-'is he who,-has • nothing
butra. kind heart., For nothing:ruffles. his
tern per or- disturbs his reposeai:; The:morning
sky--the evening cloud-t.the
—the blooming_landscape--the teeming,for:,
est and the fields of-snow, give

I
hiurtalpfea.

sure .:that others never dream. ot.t, is he
thosolniadis led from Nature up to Natitire's
God—and every day Abut he lives he is i6n-
tente&and happy as it is possible.- forla. man
to be.i Depend, tipon. it,• the worldis a beau..
Will one, and contains-a thousand sources'of
enjoyment, which. they only cansee andieel,

_whese:,hearts_are pure And .saliosafiVes,e6r.
respond with thetword :of eternattratht., •

Dr. March says.the be cnrcr Ter: hyster,
ics to discharge the -servant girl. In his a
,pinion there la,nothitig iike. "flyipg,'lvonnd"
:to *cep the -nervens..qstcto from-. tiocotainp,, ,
• nns!ryng..-j§:ntake, irmaea.:thipli Lthes cvnt4.4
Iphys'clan, ho !assf, whpa they. -only. need sks..clllWitn2 brush. - ••_ •

Specks upon a looking giassdouttsiolaucy
lariu-,-3.lany--Personi
•

Death is•••••,,th-o:,a"'rhoopang o -I 0- 0.. 4r I t..a,t
'bafruitenia

t• -.1 • 1

6'l4i:it:ion 'of fogs;, 111;"
dy eve Vie • -

r t'LlFE's Di To
AUNCEY, BURR._

come, in lifeei
•

e-it,latLatAhe
.-Why list to the wapling •

Qftittp!s ft.fure, stOttp,l,
,ThstOotrtstitt,ptiiitpOtest,'•

Its seirri* encriiaehee,' '

otirhist:ts iqretiiitsalaii
With useless

Tfivairssia'a fallyig! •
Old age is appallirrV-:,

I;ilrnkty

NI9IIT oppressing!
Poor life is distressing
God grsnt us thyAletteking,

•' ' For thourirt•our

INCIDENTS ()RUM BURNING
'OrCHAMBERSBURG4 •

The jl.6k:ha'sibeetfireporled'of What
the rebels did, therc-i# not, tin ,tiaggeration
The 'battling Of' tli4 buildings was concluded
in a regular,' systematic manner. Soldiers
even ran after women -who were escaping
with an-armful of clothe---pcirliaps a dress
or two or something of that character,—und
made them bring the goods back, then threw
theui in the buitungtonses, and instant leave.
Deliberate robbery seemed to'be the order of

hTe=c- Iti-r-tateltesf-trion
taken from:all persons who, were unfortunate
enough to polsegs them ,in. the presence of
the enemy.

- Into one hotOe where the rebel§ went 'Air
the.Ourficise 'offiring it, lay ihe.ttead body of
a wotuan,in,a coffin being watched by a few
friends and her husband. ,The Abele ,insis
teal on, instantly firing the liouse, anti the of-
ficer who Conducted operations was at one
time going to fire the house with the dead
body In it. ,AfterTsome parleying he was
prevailed upon to let the deceased be buried.
The husband, wiih the help of one rebel pri-
vate, conveyed the corpse• to the back yard
and proceeded to dig a hole to put the coffin
in. They hardly had time to. dig down a
short distance before they were compelled,
in consequence of the heat of the burning
building (for the rebels fired the hou'Se us
soon as .the dorpse was removed), to•place the
co.ffiri in this shallow hole, and before they
could cover it entirely up the heat drove them
away, and the coffin and corpse were left in
this condition.- -

The ladies and gentleman Whose houses
have been destroyed are literally in the con-
dition of "'nothing to wear." a time
they will luive.te *ear their • preSent clothes
in private and public, although they are 'not
generally of a 'particularly fashionable . char-
acter. . As far as the ladies are concerned,
the rebels caught them in 'their dishabille,
ha_ving.came before_ they °had time to '7 dress"
(of eourse in The fashionable sense of the
term), and executed their purposes without
giving any 'one tiren for other ',!change" than
a Chang of position.• Damaged wearing ap-
parel is strewn, from one end of the town to

the other,,and forms a subject. f'or •curious
coalmen t.

A lady,'pessessed of considerable: nerve,
three times pat out the fire which a squad
of rehols,had ulade in her house. The last
and fourth time the rebels returned one of. - .

the soldiers put a pistol to her head and held
it there Until the'fire had got considerable
headway. '•lle theti.left her with the ream*
that he-would blow her;brains out. it' she a-
gain attempted- to , extinguish the flames.—
The house was. destroyed.

THE DESTRUCTION' OF PROPERTY IN
MBERSBURG. —The following is: a. icon-

den s-ed report. of 4.11 eJest of the
bershurg. , Persortlik ho,are, acquaiated there
can atonce form, srnxie eimiCeition of ate
inensity of:04, conflag+ation.-

The whole, uurobef ''ofI.,houseslburnea. is
two hundred and 'sixty.seveu. Every hotel
in the- town, Without a sittgle'exteption,; was
burned,,vith all their. contents;, every, drug
store, and every pylisielanq,effiee,' with all
their dings, and eVery private, as well as
public libwy in the town,• Whether -law 'or

medicalf'oi Whatever ;

!The- Chambersburg Banif,.waa burned,i and
also. the Acaletny., The bank had, howeier,
-tlie day' before; sent and
bO6ks-: -They lose only their-bank building.
-3 The warehouse belonging-to the , railroad
dOpot-wastlirßed. , The depot itself is un-
injured, ,and.no,datn.age was done to the track

YLOf the
None of the churches werertettrned;

the exception of the 'AssociateReformed and
Both el hure:h es, 1311 second rivet; between
Market.,and'Queen,‘,street. „, .

From the, Franklin. railroad, .on illa.riiet
.„street,,et;ery house' li4,ficeit'bireed on' peth

sides eif the,,street,
property, aeroSsthel'ereeli:';.'.oith ,the eicelii
Ilea „of tte residence , ift6 Penny.- -

rei.il"eVery liciuie is burned from
the Fatting Fred=
crick Spahr, every building, on Queen street
frown Brown tavern Vreit'tithe oreck,--andthe'entire: gOuth aide of Second stieet.

-other-localities,, andlin_alL parts_of the'
town, 'blocks of eight in.& ten luildittisalave
been burned. In many eases the house's

, wele rifled of their "valuables -before being
fired.: •

kany les.ideficea' of' prcaninnut tiiena.: in
die olafSigirta4q"-the; toVviewere-barnoq;:ititat
of Col. McClure among othdrapiiithlris-ita4
bin and ourhoubes-r—s'---

propettylbutaed_ is
, Eyster'slerge,flearing niiUy Le.elthattlt :and
newrefditeift.*.. Witsfaikatigh'is .breweryokttd-.

brewerymwig's and ay. others.
aio:litrqetclittP ifictl wAs,Rtar.Y l,4o4n-.jainia,Chatoher'a, residepee,,on,themigtt, aide,

of the street. .-The fallowing are some of the
prieeitail starer:era bi;l Ole'street-. 7hose.yest-
deneeti-hsve been burned.: •

•..
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Reed'e;Geer. Alltiabet44-4114 -
itii4iirtrperty, ain*hafieltes,ll.lattlieirWeis .li's, °stain, of ituesepktyster,the fFeatale.SentibarY; Store,Airiteg Vat-,

nitingibti arid storm, lVifiain tielidok's;:a ti ele's the,C hi--;
alipitr„throortrerr,:-Miiior'Ss.4itre.anci tin store, Spangler's drag_stare,

BUtlititirt and T.Velidttyi stone' 'dw 11
ing, the post office; Atteheabaugh's jewelry
store, Mrs. Bishop's e*tahlislitnelt. the real-cienno:ef George.„Wcilfe,,,TUdge Blifek!s
Store, Dr Office, taco, fluttoa,
.jdhti•DleClinto4, Lewis sheen:taker,
Greettwilt, the entire property of Ibs.:MIS.ter, estate.; and two properties of ihrA 143ta

The fire tlien skipped the•re.lid,o,nee of Dr.ri - sher and two othe-r -div,elliiig.s, trOiri Lint-
Wig's up to the nest- corner -every 'buildingis,hurned.;; H

.",lie ,Defeat, of Lincoln t4e onlyNape oPthe,,,*l2lof.a Altibaina tat;
The fellbwilt,'eitriet from's spegel OflPdii`.-
dr •Li I% .or,t *bred at Talladega, Abayna,, irk A prit :las Curry, ivaa:.tilneni-ber of the llaited,States, House ofRepresen•
tatives at the.breaking out Of the war, and is
at present a Member -of the rebel Conress.lie said at Talladega:

Anis my hearors,,,wo should remember• an ,

that - d idb -Fps the choice, 'the
N far-s-Preanerft-theiia.
eon fl be at least two Far-ties represented, tcrwitz: Ole. war party, w. lio
will doubtless make an,eiTort toßave Lincoln
retained, and the peace party, which, willmake a Vold"effort to eleet a man pledged to
give the Confederate jtistice.and-re'store'peliee—long desired and ardently prayed for peace
—to our bleeding country. 'We „hope, we
trust, we pray that they may be successful.
[Tremendous cheering]

• Shenk] they be siuccessfill, such a shout asnever before was heard would spread over
our afflicted South ,Songs, sweet songs of
praise, would ascend from,every heart to the
mansions of Paradiseond the rnanYmyriacis
of holy angels who surround the -bright.. and
dazzling throne of Omnipotence would join
in the chorus and tune their harps to a mew
sow* of liberty to man on earth. .11' such be
the happy result our independence will. be
.forever established: (Cheers )

But, shouId Lincoln be re-elected" our fond
hopes will be dashed to the ground,our,inde-
pemienee be a thing dreamed of for we have
exhausted -CIUr resources, and could not pos-
sibly hope to be able to continue the war fbur
years longer. Past experience • has taught
us that we could eltpeet„no fa,vors at the
hands of the indorninable tyrant and usurper
Abraham Lincoln.' Let us repose otir trust
in the God of battles,: and' anxiously,• await-
the result.

A Copperp.elil Peiti*
• The'iicace they mean is,not the peace_we_mean; they want separation and nadependdnee
if, they can, get it, or if they cannot get it, a-there nominal union like the old Confedent-
tien, which fell to pieces of itself, or the prey
ant rickeiy-and Staggering Confederacy; . but
we wantas real union, such as our father and
the.progress of events. have. made,---a living
organized nation—a republic, of .republics,
whose bonds shall be as firm as the ligaments
of the human body, and whose operations asharmonitil and lasting as those',of the solar
system. The:political leaders of the. South
will never consent to abandon their desper-
ate position until we• destroy the armies by
which they maintain 'it, "!)1. until their own
people;'in the extreniity Of their sufferings,
drive them Out of it. They.have nothing to
hope from peace or',} restoration of the.Uni:
on but everlasting contempt at borne and a-
broad. They will, therefore, 4ght as longas they etin, raid our best negotiations for the
iitesent aie'Sherman'h'inarehes and brunt's
deatkeips; These must- soon bring-the more
ration& part ,of the Southern pooplo,to xeflec-
tion ;when we shall, have .pre p,os els to ,vvhi eh
the, 'N'Ort.lf may TiOnbrablY und When;
too, fve'niay return anitvcie
us as magnanimotts.in concOsSion as we haftbeen energeic in combat,.,;: : -1. •

•

~ , 4 CO '23 I.! ,NiTitAt icttk VO-p LOOKING r e oraLr--.A. man
was angry-Mai-11LS wil'ec'either `Because she
talked text nrueli or :for. somd.'‘otherreason;
audiesolved not t speak. to'her for a locg,
long tirue. 110 kept his, resolli,t,ion,for a'fowda'ys very strictly: thie-ei;oning he is lyino,
in bed (find 'wishes to sleep; he'draws his night
cap qver•his,earsi and" hiss !ifek4nlty say wiiat
she will, he hears nothingof. it. The wifethey takes the causile,•and carxies it 1(1:e:sto-ry nook Mid corner of 'the:'rakOmishe removes
stoolilehairs aiid tahles, -and.looks carefully
behind thCm.! .Thclupbalad sits :up in bedand gazes inquiringly at, her•movements; he
thinks tht, the din must have an end; hntlie is Mistalien—brS wife keeps on looking
and searching. The IMSbaild loses patience
and then. cries,,".Wfizie' loukingf?r?"

tongue, she andieres-i, 7aud
tforriince.y Onl lave loiand- why
you'are..-auo'ry 1"-tHere4p.ou-th-ey, became
good'frjend"s otkce,more.. ,--; .

Jciatift en-clOsoratio°tiered•la the liteor`ld >is • .atioat: ,as solaeing-ai
tlrs assurance of the -mail to his wife.,when
she fell itkto„thefird,aroundat-the bottom', my,dear.'s

:**T•!. -

•

:

Ll:lAoagfither.taitte; I thought:life -refill...-.
. • ~ShAli,e, for:i4g,WAiV-f".4 1P;0,1I dirlaat dream id after years

Its folly- I
. .

, • "-,•••1r• 13-ueseitqlroveci. ettiri •hacid:•.4 •
:(treit/yAroughtTtigett<hoir4)

• ;13qt,oh,,:t1psilter ao,awer camp— ;V;
°Mir faotEtiii ref' hey? '

•••..• v•,••,•

When its haitlitnnes se ‘ h*. bsn'ireligilinie8-8
.

n .1 il~~
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ketling—wttlt,whiehAhe .
AMmAgan'untioti lib:now conteedingithere is141.1.1iy butone great

fie Preieoediln'itstitigtind in-tegiit` oe'th'elttddprettitteti&htthe-SPiffhtliir—-
on ederacy must be acknowledged. Dettl4-

-gogne-4,--politipians.Mereepary •trsdere, „and
'Uoiiiirds, may atte4t t&-hide at d'ebvei up
.the-issuei but it cauudt be hidden-Or epieredup..l,,The'natipa -as-a nation; and the citizenof the nation as citizens, stand face te,..face
with this issue before...them this (lay as they

•atood three yeafs, sitiee;ltlie'n the rebels hois-
ted th9,hloody flag of the ,rebellion on lite
-batteredruins ofFort Sumpter.- .

At the outbreak of the re-beltiolashat,. e'thi'rebel liiitliorities` hinted. 'tit
:peacei-tif *ministiee; or anything else look-

. :to 4.quspqpsion of hasti-lities,-esqOpt lot
the bafis, of, t•lte#,tiepetat?,P"kiNn.ce as a ,na-tional itidependenct Of the -G;thirnMent.of the United States. • .To broad.asset...tion vie challeng&denial from anyi-ilitattiierl

Thg A..merico, nution).cßahlinve. no peas
li.rittt this_ tFotcilerous n4Lci bloolly,,sl4vOolci-
q's'.l.o4l,liqP 111141 11,,q)fgaer8, peace, or0.tit tke tlatioit itself is' i;o1.14itei:44 ,reLcit,

This issue was distioptlyplaCed.before the
American;people ,at; tVe_ctltset, of the rebell-
ion, by men of creeds ; and parties,
and by done more diktin'Aly emptatieally
thee by the leaderS of the present copper-
head peace faction in- the North.

____Th.e_liinoinuati.,.Engnirer of the 22d May!
1861, he.s the following,tparagraph in the
body Ora' strong and stitring, editorial on the
natiohai issue:

• 71f therwis a Democrat living in the North
has ,a lingering, hope of Anginn, thoseseceded States hack into ,the Union Cyr,penco-'idile iii'ados, let him give i 6 .* .They

can: Odlffie baek',fly 'the 7o,ier-Whel-
-mitig power •Of ,!the" Federal aoverninent.-,
We have,.been reluctant to cone to, sue]) ..o
cortclusiop, but nocv must' look thc-„matter

tlio lace, cast to ?yin* all hopis
'of a-piacglidsoltition, only• OA IN
.sword..' .:It:mnit no* be• our destruction:kw-a
Go,vernment,and people, or•thatk ofAle sece-
ders abd elonfederate -States Gove-rnment.—
We: cannot hePiTate, itabodiFbut .a itretitor
can hesitate,. to cast all, life caul property,Wita"thh'eOntest:' Thireonast.be no mawkish
sertsiOilityon the•sittjeet. Thereality oftip
must now be-met and.endttred in every'sitafe

whickitrgay present • itself, ~• •
Can anything be Rlainer.or,more emphat-

ic than this Did the Repnblicans of 1861,0r46 the Union men of 1864,ask anything
more than this ? .The Statement of the'quee-
tion is as true to-day as it was when uttered
by the Enquirer in 1861., "The•Jnly peace-
ful solution is by the Sword.,", -The rebels'were 1161 satisfied With the "Constkintion as
itis, and the Union as: itifae They there-
fore made a Stew constitution, and proudly
proclaimed that "its corner.stope wastruman
stiverY." . . • .

For 'three and a halfpats they-have been
endeavoring to overthrow "Our Old Constitu-
tion," and establish the one framed atMent-
gomery in 1861. The success of the rebels
is the establishment of the Motitgiimgri Con-
stitution, and the, destruction of•the.Gov-ern-
meet and Constitutim of the United States.Shall the rebels- succeed This'is the .(fuei-
tion noti to be determined by the 'Ainerkin
nation, and all the clemagognery of cowardly'
and corrapt politicians cannot put • aside.;.
Louisville .Press July $O.

When" tights were fashionable; 'd te loWre-
turned'a pair of tiowiers to his- tailor.,--be-
'cause they were too small for his Jens;.-"Bar
you told me to make them as tight as, }our
skin?" said the tailor. "True;" sMit"he;"forroan sly down-in my skin, brit VlV.bet Rplif
if4. ea. in, the _breeches .•'

.eniployea' jan jrislinnnn fa
trinS '&utinber-bf fririt "Ho wetit out
in the-niarningt an`d onretirrningog-nocaillintt.

-whether ~he had conipleod: h;s„watii.
An, Ws reply, b.ut cut thcm,,,all
eichod, was going to trim (hem in, the af-

• • •

Doug4q- Jerrold says : he-women araall alike. Whetk they.are maids they're mildas Milk ';' otiee'itiiite them 'COfv#B-, 0,4 they •
lath their babk.s.',agdirtet -thi'aii• Marriage' eirtitifie,kes: andi defy .: • :

A down;east.editor says nothing is !meet
er than-lid/arm ardent -Itisstfrinn'one
unless it is molasses,': hisdift- earrroborrited
by the. following',couplet from &modern' Zu•
liet to her Romeo':

Enduring as time, is,rny lovefar you—
Swet as molasses and.as sticky too.,

arMforined foFettialimetit:Their
gratitude is' unimpedehible, .Their) love •is
ap,uneessimg fountain. of delighE,tothe man,
who has mace attairiefl,:ami.)fmowuthow.tch*serve it:. .

EMMEN

flaw is it,proyed that Noah; did....not come
fitt,out,ofthe..aoa. liecausoittql3iblosays
Ei ammo:Arai:

Truly it was said, of a great fat woman 112
love with .,a:littlebeau.:==:t‘,l3chold-bow,great
refria'alitile sparkki- dletriPt----
1,r .: . .„ 1.. E.. •

An editor sa-s su.ar has gone up sediigh
as to,%Oduce:a,slight increase iri thttyluce

cars d 11.4,'..! •

The most reckless, of_animi'la are the bats
at!git.4(9lcWtheraJws23l.g6iitt

,

• —ifaifyirryotai,,o, -ara*i aped
Iler.persomArlied hersraihdi all ilOrdoeitand
f l.4:b.e4lfkitr..l.• • fr.

t•If a poor fellb Tityvair
-

undertakings, aialreCpoYr-11004, 19ti gOO to
' - • • • J.

1 !):.: yk44 41;1:0,i.,W,:ii Nob'

tili"4ll4f4t9lof the esiaithite
the sous of cz-r •;.• •


